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We report on the observation of room temperature direct band gap photoluminescence in
compressively strained-Ge multiple quantum wells with Ge-rich SiGe barriers. A detailed
experimental study of the temperature dependence of the photoluminescence is carried out from
5 K up to room temperature. We find that the direct gap photoluminescence at room temperature is
due to the thermal excitation of carriers from L-type to -type confined states. Room temperature
photoluminescence shows that Ge/SiGe multiple quantum wells are promising candidates for
efficient light emitting devices monolithically integrated on Si. © 2011 American Institute of
Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3541782
The search for efficient light emitters on Si is challeng-
ing, due to the indirect bandgaps of Si and Ge. However, in
Ge the indirect and direct energy minima differ by only
about 140 meV at room temperature RT,1 providing Ge
with a quasidirect gap, allowing for Ge-based photonic de-
vices compatible with Si technology. Photodetectors made
from epitaxial Ge layers on Si substrates,2–4 optical modula-
tors based on the Franz–Keldysh effect,5 and optical modu-
lators based on the quantum-confined Stark effect in
strained-Ge quantum wells QWs Refs. 6 and 7 have all
been demonstrated. Recently, photoluminescence PL in
tensile strained Ge/SiGe QWs and optical gain in n-type Ge
films on Si substrates have been reported at RT.8–10
We have recently shown that compressively strained-Ge
multiple quantum well MQW heterostructures grown by
low-energy plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition
LEPECVD Ref. 11 display optical properties analogous
to those of direct gap III-V based QWs.12,13 Furthermore,
preliminary photocurrent spectra obtained on metal-
semiconductor-metal structures have shown the potential of
Ge QW based detectors in Si photonics.14 Our low tempera-
ture LT PL spectra showed emission due to both indirect
and direct transitions,12 and thus Ge/SiGe MQWs are ex-
pected to be interesting systems for the development of
light emitters compatible with Si CMOS technology. Indeed,
transient population inversion, and therefore optical gain,
has been demonstrated in Ge/SiGe MQWs grown by
LEPECVD.15
In this work we present a detailed analysis of the direct
gap related PL of undoped compressively strained Ge/SiGe
MQWs with Ge-rich barriers. In particular, we have studied
the temperature dependence of the PL from 5 K to RT. Our
data demonstrate that the direct gap PL at RT is due to the
thermal excitation of carriers from L-type to -type confined
states.
The sample was grown by LEPECVD on a 100 mm
Si001 substrate. The first part of the structure consists of a
buffer layer graded from Si to Si0.1Ge0.9 capped with a 2 m
Si0.1Ge0.9 layer, forming a fully relaxed virtual substrate
VS. The strain compensated MQW structure consists of
50 Ge QWs, 10 nm thick, with nominally Si0.15Ge0.85 barri-
ers, 21 nm thick. A VS with the same design but without
MQW layers was used as a reference sample for the trans-
mission measurements. The optical transmission measure-
ments were performed using a Jasco FT/IR-800 Fourier
transform spectrometer equipped with an InGaAs detector.
PL measurements were performed using the same spectrom-
eter equipped with an InGaAs detector and a Peltier cooled
PbS detector. The sample was excited using the 1064 nm
1.17 eV line of a Nd:YVO4 laser. Carriers are therefore
directly photoexcited into the QWs resonant excitation
since the photon energy is larger than the direct gap of Ge
but smaller than the direct gap of the SiGe barriers. The
exciting power density was about 4 kW /cm2. The optical
measurements were performed in the 5–300 K temperature
range using a closed cycle cryostat. More details of the
sample growth, of the QW and barrier thickness determina-
tion, and of the optical techniques are reported in Ref. 12.
Figure 1 shows the transmission spectra at 5 K and at
RT. The main features of the transmission spectra are sharp
excitonic transitions.12 In Fig. 1 the high energy part of the
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FIG. 1. Color online PL full lines and absorption dashed lines spectra
measured at RT and at 5 K and detected by an InGaAs detector. Inset:
conduction and valence band edge profiles and electron and hole confined
states energies not to scale; the transitions visible in the absorption and PL
spectra are also shown.
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PL spectra measured at the same temperatures is also shown,
with a strong peak at about 0.96 eV at LT and at about
0.88 eV at RT. In the inset the conduction and valence band
edge profiles and the electron and hole confined states are
shown.12 The comparison between absorption and emission
spectra leads to the attribution of this high energy structure to
the dipole allowed c1-HH1 recombination involving the
n=1 conduction state at  c1 and the heavy-hole n=1
valence state HH1. The c1-HH1 recombination at the two
temperatures is characterized by an intense high energy tail.
At 5 K a second peak appears on the tail at about 1.030 eV
that can be attributed to the c2-HH2 transition, as demon-
strated by the comparison of PL and absorption spectra.
These high energy transitions have been reported for other
systems such as GaAs/AlGaAs MQWs Ref. 17 and
GaInNAs/GaAs QWs.18 The c1-LH1 transition, which in-
volves the n=1 light-hole state LH1 is not visible in the
spectrum. This may be due to the smaller dipole matrix ele-
ment of LH→c transitions as compared to HH→c
transitions.13,19 In the PL spectra this weak transition is su-
perimposed on the high energy tail of the c1-HH1 recom-
bination.
PL spectra measured at different temperatures are re-
ported in Fig. 2. Two main features dominate the spectra: the
first feature, peaked at about 0.96 eV at 5 K, is attributed to
the direct c1-HH1 transition, and the second, at about 0.76
eV, to the indirect cL1–HH1 transition.12 Increasing the tem-
perature, the c1-HH1 transition shifts toward lower ener-
gies, as expected. At the same time, its intensity decreases up
to about 180 K and then, for higher temperatures, markedly
increases again. In the inset of Fig. 2 the c1-HH1 and
c2-HH2 transition energies are reported as a function of the
sample temperature; the c1-HH1 and c2-HH2 transitions
vary in temperature in the same way as the direct bandgap of
bulk Ge as calculated using literature parameters full
curves.16 The calculated curves closely follow the experi-
mental data, showing that the sample is not significantly
heated by the exciting laser. In Fig. 2 the strong intensity
decrease observed at about 0.73 eV on the low energy tail of
the cL1–HH1 indirect transition is due to the cutoff of the
InGaAs detector’s spectral response. The actual shape of in-
direct gap related PL peak was obtained using the PbS de-
tector. As an example, the inset of Fig. 3 shows the spectrum
measured at RT. The sharp peak at about 0.875 eV is due to
the direct c1-HH1 transition and the broad band centered
at about 0.72 eV is due to the indirect transition involving
the n=1 L-type confined state cL1–HH1.12 As mentioned
above, the Nd:YVO4 laser excites carriers resonantly into
the -type confined states, from which they can recombine
with holes confined in the -type states, giving rise to the
direct c1-HH1 transition in the LT PL spectra. Furthermore,
electrons can be very efficiently transferred from the  to the
L-type confined states by fast mechanisms, mainly scattering
with emission of phonons,15,20 which produces the indirect
cL1–HH1 transition in the LT PL spectra.
Figure 3 reports the ratio between the PL integrated in-
tensity due to direct recombination Idir and that due to the
indirect recombination Iind as a function of the reciprocal
temperature. PL spectra were measured using a PbS detector.
Increasing the temperature, the Idir / Iind ratio slowly decreases
up to about 180 K and then markedly increases. These data
demonstrate the presence of two different regimes. The
Idir / Iind ratio decreases as temperature increases due to in-
creased -L scattering, since the increased phonon popula-
tion enhances -L scattering by both emission and absorp-
tion of phonons. The marked increase of the Idir / Iind ratio at
temperatures above about 180 K strongly suggests that car-
riers are thermally promoted from L to -type states. Ne-
glecting the temperature dependence of the direct and indi-
rect radiative recombination efficiencies, the activation
energy E for the L to  excitation can be estimated from
the data in Fig. 3. E should be compared with the energy
difference EL between the  and L-type n=1 confined
states. EL at LT can be obtained from Fig. 3 of Ref. 12: for
a c1-HH1 transition energy of E=0.96 eV the cL1–HH1
transition energy is EL=0.76 eV in agreement with the LT
spectra in Fig. 2. Taking into account the temperature de-
pendence of the direct16 and indirect1 energy gap of bulk Ge,
we can estimate EL=19010 meV at RT. An evaluation
of the slope from the data points at higher temperatures in
Fig. 4 gives E=1709 meV, in reasonably good agree-
ment with EL. Thermal quenching of the PL see Fig. 2
means that spectra with a reasonable signal-to-noise ratio
FIG. 2. Color online PL spectra measured between 5 K and RT. PL was
detected by an InGaAs detector. Inset: peak energy of the c1-HH1 and
c2-HH2 transitions as a function of the sample temperature, with the full
lines giving the variation with temperature according to the literature param-
eters for the Ge bulk direct bandgap see Ref. 16.
FIG. 3. Color online Ratio of the integrated intensity of the direct recom-
bination Idir and of the indirect recombination Iind as a function of the
reciprocal temperature. PL was detected by a PbS detector. Inset: the RT PL
spectrum.
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cannot be measured above RT, so that E cannot be more
accurately obtained.
The thermal excitation of carriers from L-type to -type
confined states at high temperatures is confirmed by measur-
ing the PL spectra with a nonresonant excitation, i.e., using
the frequency doubled 532 nm 2.33 eV line of a Nd-YVO4
laser with photon energy higher than the barrier energy gap.
At high temperatures the PL spectra measured both by excit-
ing resonantly and nonresonantly show direct and indirect
transitions. At LT, however, direct transitions are present
only for resonant excitation. For nonresonant excitation the
electrons, which are photogenerated mainly in the barriers,
thermalize by reaching the L-type confined states, which are
the lowest available states in energy, without significantly
populating any -states. Only at higher temperature can
-states be populated by means of thermal excitation from L.
In conclusion, we have presented a detailed experimental
analysis of the temperature dependence of direct gap related
PL of Ge compressively strained MQWs with Ge-rich barri-
ers grown on Si001 by LEPECVD. We find direct gap PL
at RT and show that the RT PL is due to the thermal excita-
tion of carriers from L-type to -type confined states. These
results open perspectives for promising applications of Ge/
SiGe MQWs in light sources monolithically integrated on Si.
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